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Press Release Body: 1842 Inn Joins the Prestigious LuxuryLink.com 
Collection Los Angeles, CA, May 15, 2008 — LuxuryLink.com, the 
world's premier online luxury travel resource, announces the addition of the 
1842 Inn to their prestigious collection of hotels, spas, vacation packages 
and cruises throughout the world. Travel back in time to pre-civil war Georgia 
when you cross the threshold of this Macon, Georgia historic hotel. A 
romantic escape to a gentler time, the 1842 Inn offers indulgence in 
abundance. 



 

Set in a park, surrounded by avenues lined with southern mansions, Macon is 
a honeymooners paradise. Sip iced tea on the inn's 17-column wraparound 
veranda, enjoy a civilized social hour before dinner, and relax in Georgian 
elegance. The 1842 Inn epitomizes the standards of excellence seen in the 
LuxuryLink.com collection of premier vacation destinations, travel packages 
and honeymoon escapes. “Our auctions and ‘Buy Now’ packages offer 
unprecedented value to our luxury customers,” said Luxury Link president 
Diane McDavitt. “Providing access to the 1842 Inn,” McDavitt continued, 
“is another example of our commitment to matching up luxury travelers with 
the best hotels and resorts the world has to offer.” For more information on 
the 1842 Inn, click here: http://www.luxurylink.com/luxury-hotels/1842-
inn.html?productId=1997 

 

About LuxuryLink.com– LuxuryLink.com is your gateway to over 1000 
luxury hotels, resorts, and vacation packages from around the world. Since 
founding in 1997, visitors have enjoyed free access to exclusive vacation 
auctions at special Web-only prices. Customers can choose to bid on a live 
auction, or eliminate every risk with a “Buy Now” offer. For more 
information, visit www.luxurylink.com. 
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